Regulation of pulsatile gonadotropin secretion by estrogen, inhibin, and follistatin (activin-binding protein) in ovariectomized rats.
The following study was conducted to examine the effects of estrogen and polypeptides, given either alone or in combination, on pulsatile gonadotropin secretion. One week after ovariectomy, rats received s.c. injections of oil or various doses (0.5, 5, 20 micrograms) of estradiol benzoate (EB) followed 1 day later by i.v. administration of 60 micrograms purified porcine follistatin, 10 micrograms recombinant inhibin, or the appropriate vehicle. Four hours after injection of the nonsteroids, blood was collected at 10-min intervals for 2 h, and the effects on pulsatile hormone release were assessed. Administration of EB alone dose-dependently suppressed mean and trough (lowest point between two pulses) FSH levels and all parameters of pulsatile LH release. Both follistatin and inhibin at the doses employed suppressed mean FSH levels to an equivalent extent (40%). Follistatin, but not inhibin, suppressed FSH pulse amplitude, while neither polypeptide alone influenced FSH pulse frequency or any parameter of pulsatile LH release. The effects of follistatin and EB on mean FSH levels were additive at all EB doses, whereas the effects of inhibin and EB were additive only at the middle EB dose. Follistatin in combination with the lowest EB dose significantly suppressed mean LH levels. These studies are the first to demonstrate that combined treatment with estrogen and the nonsteroids follistatin and inhibin is more efficacious in suppressing FSH release than treatment with either agent alone, thereby indicating that both steroids and nonsteroids are probably important in the physiological regulation of FSH secretion in rats. The additive effects of these compounds on FSH secretion could form the basis for exploring novel contraceptive interventions.